The Priory Church of the Holy Trinity, Micklegate, York

Hymns and music for today
Setting

Mass of St Thomas Thorne

Processional

391 – Blest are the pure in heart

Welcome to the Priory Church of the Holy Trinity. Our president is Rev’d
Sue Rushton and preacher is Mark Kingaby-Daly.

Psalm

15

Gradual

507 – Lord of hopefulness

Please remember Adam, Amy, Lewis and Louise in your prayers as their
Banns are called and they prepare for their weddings in September.

Offertory

191 – O thou who camest from above

Sunday 21st July 2019 – Fifth Sunday after Trinity

We invite all baptised Christians to take Holy Communion. If you would
prefer a blessing, please bring your service book with you which will indicate
this. Gluten free wafers are available; please ask the Priest.
Collect

Recessional

558 – Praise to the Lord
Mendelssohn, Fuga II (G major), organ duet (Francis
Voluntary
O’Gorman and Kate Williams)
Thanks to Francis O’Gorman who is playing the organ today.
th

Almighty and everlasting God,
by whose Spirit the whole body of the Church
is governed and sanctified:
hear our prayer which we offer for all your faithful people,
that in their vocation and ministry
they may serve you in holiness and truth
to the glory of your name;
through our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ,
who is alive and reigns with you,
in the unity of the Holy Spirit,
one God, now and for ever. Amen.

Post Communion Prayer
Grant, O Lord, we beseech you,
that the course of this world may be so
peaceably ordered by your governance,
that your Church may joyfully serve you in all godly quietness;
through Jesus Christ our Lord. Amen.

Notices

Wednesday 24 July
12noon – Midday prayer
Sunday 28th July
11am – Sung Eucharist (no choir)
A date for your diary
Our harvest festival will be on Sunday 22nd September followed by a meal in
Jacob’s Well. Tickets are £5 (children free). Please speak to Mark.
Car Park
A tenant will be moving into 5 Priory Street shortly. From 18 July, the two
spaces at the front of the car park (at the railings) are for the tenants only.
Please do not park in these two spaces. The other four spaces in front of
the West Doors are for church use. Thank you.

Please feel free to take this pew sheet with you.
Thank you for being with us today, we hope to see you again.
Refreshments are available after the service – please join us.

